Case Number
2022-1480
Case Title
Officer Involved Critical Incident - 5945 SR 48, Clearcreek Township, OH (L)

RELEASED FROM
Releasing Agency
Room 1 - Safe, Room 1 - Safe 06
Released By

RELEASE REASON
Return to Owner

EVIDENCE
Evi - Cruiser keys, ID cards, badge wedding ring, phone and $151 and change from Officer Ney from Miami Valley Hospital - P00020-1030615, Evidence #16, Scene #1 (Other Property) in Envelope

PACKAGING
Evi - Envelope C00020-1017862 - Sealed
Evi - Cruiser keys, ID cards, badge wedding ring, phone and $151 and change from Officer Ney from Miami Valley Hospital
Not contained

X
Released From

X
Received By

1/28/2022 13:15
Date Time